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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Record of a Day's Doings in

? ' Iowa's Metropolis ,

The County Convention to be-

Hold ToDay.-

Umnl

.

lilnt ol Occurrence ! In n

Brief Wny.

SOME WIIOLKSOMK ADVICE.

All married men and old bachelors

can keep their seats and not bo alarm ¬

ed. The little cyclone that struck on
' Main street will do them no particu-

lar

¬

harm , but they must bo a little
careful. Of course a man has a right
to transact any kind of business on

his own premises so long as ho don't
disturb the peace of the city , or any
urivato individual's happiness. Wom-

en

¬

go fishing sometimes in njiother-

woman's mill-pond , but sooner or la-

ter
-

Ihcir "hobbies" will find them
out. Wo advise all married men who

rent nnd occupy back rooms down-

town to remove everything in the
uiiapo.of furniture , excepting ono or
two chairs , no matter what your in-

tentions.

¬

. Sonic kinds of household
goods look suspicious , and again never
ask a woman lo call unless you wish
to see them on business thatisntrictlyl-
egitimate. . It sometimes' gives a
house a bad immo that tobacco will
not remove. Mr. Pcrcival has lived

. a good many years alone and can tos-

'tify'lhatjit
-

is bettor for a man to con-

trol himsolt than run the risk of hav-

iing
-

any trouble whatever with other
men.Vo would ndviso all marrict
woman to pay no attention to invita-

tion
¬

extended when upon the strcel
and keep right on home. No mailer
how innocent they may bo
circumstances sometimes will draw
them into a not that it is with the
greatest diflioulty they can bo able to
extricate tiiomsolvcs. When on the
streets unprotected either by husband

.or some trusty friend , keep ri ,'ht about
your business , and when you have
finished return immpdiatcly to your
homes nnd thereby save talk. In a
city like Council Linn's there are
temptations to stop aside on every
hand , but remain in your own pas-
ture

¬

; oven if the feed is a little short ,
it will bo bettor in the long run.-

TltK

.

BUU'rS IN llllir.K.-

THK

.

DEI : reporter had the pleasure
yesterday of perusing the columns of-

n paper printed in the quaint old town
of iWiudsor , the old homo of our hon-
ored

¬

follow citizen , Horace Everett ,
and in which place now stands the
Everett homestead in full view of the
Connecticut , its valley and hills anr-
rouiidiug

-
{ it , TJio Vermont Journal ,

-printed in' Windsor , is typical of a-

JTow England village. Every line is-

rplswjiid just the way it should bo-
'grammatically in the columns and con-
siderable

¬

attention is paid to slops.
Although the paper wo have is1 a week
old and has soon spine pretty hard
tiroes since it found its way out hero ,

it is as soft and pliable to-day an when
[ t prat received its ink , a full , y-

mghl, page shoot , gotten'up with an-
Jdoa to please. Wo clip the following
jfrojn ils pages : "Leonard Everett , of
fCoiincil.Blutts , Town , son df Horace
jEverotl , caq , , formerly of Windsor ,
has been in town several days , supor-
tijndiiur

-
*

HO me improvements which
are iii progress upon the old Everett
cstnto. The location of. the Everett

.homestead is one of the most piour.-
cEquo

-
. nnd delightful , in all respects ,
of any property ,on the , Connecticut
river , nnd with its beautiful garden ,

fruit , etc.was, formerly ono of the
great attractions of tho'villago. Mr-
.Evoiettjs

.
n young man of.great ener-

gy
¬

, possessed ot the "push" which
characterizes a thoroughly westein-

'niau , and we pnly wish that the place
could possess sufliciant attraction !; to
him to .make this his abiding place. "

There was a little fracus in Harry
In man's saloon ycutorday betwoet the
proprietor and u young man named
Peterson. John Iiundt wont in and
quieled the combatant :! . We under-
stand

¬

there was no harm done nor ar-
rests

¬

made.
Watermelons are a clumsy nrliehT-

to buy votes with , but answer every
purpose.

t Henry Mudgo says ho shouldn't
hayo voted for Chapman if ho got
elected.
- The fust pannel door over introdud-
ed* in this city was put in by our en-
terprising

¬

citizen , John Keller , into
the building on Main street now
owned and occupied bv John Schrick-

'otaJiz
-

, the bnrbar ,

t The Hcscuo Engine Co mot hat
"evening at their head-quarters. Bus-
tineas

-
of importance was transacted.

" * The banks of the city were closed
yesterday until 1 o'clock p. m ,

* The following resolutions were
adopted at the Mormon conference at
Park's mill :

Resolved. That in the efforts nmdo
by the church in the ycnr 1803 , nnd-
mnco, eaid time , to plant nnd maintain
a missionary society in Utah to oppose
thu abominable practices of that people
nnd teach them the principles of the
gospel of Christ , wo recognize a urcnt
and revolutionary work , which

*

has
already been the moans of culling him-

rdreds
-

and thousands out from among
iboBO practicing co great evils , and
blessing them under a work of right
oousness.

That wo also deem it Jho duty of-
jtlui ; church to redouble its uiibrta to-
ivmintain its inimioimrics in the pioso-
cution of that mission ; and.

Whereas , Wo have soon in the pro-
coediwgs

-
of assemblies of other so-

oletiea
-

, , resolutions showing that the
efforts of their ministoia to meet and|oppose* the ininwteru of the Utah or-

t jjanizntion iu the past iu public
"preaching liavo been unsuccessful ; bo
Jfcft-
fSi'Hpsolved , That inasmuch n such
denominations and societies will nil ]

jnnd awist us with means to maintain
u largermUstonary force in naid- '- ' wo wil ) {mmsh tjo! nio i ttt

nnd oppose that abominable order
established in the west , and wo be-

lieve
-

that if said aid is proffered there
will bo an early solution of the Utah
problem. '

When Mormon meets Mormon , nil
that Undo Sam will have to do ii to
stand back and see polygamy vanish.-

Gco.

.

. H. Ferguson und William
Oliver have returned from n very sue-

ccoaful
-

hunting excursion to the north-
ern

¬

part of the State.
There will bo a meeting of the

stockholders of the Council Mulls
Driviug Park nnd Fair association nl
the court house , in this city , to-

moirow
-

evening , when business of
importance will be transacted.-

Mrs.

.

. 15. S. of Council
B1U1V milliners , has gone lo Chicago ,

and will return with n largo stock of
goods of the latest styles.

33. 0. Briggs , of Carson , la. , called
at TUB BKB ollico yesterday. Mr.
Briggs is ono of the leading lights in
the Uhurch of the Lattcr-D.iyfaints ,

lie wns ono of thu first missionaries
sent from thu Josephitcs branch of
the church to convert the heathens in-

Briglmm's branch. He went fiom-
lioro lo Salt Lake City , nnd began to-

diicuss the Into doctrine of the faith
when Hriglmm took him by thoear.
and , walking him out ono side , nokod-

Itriggs if ho wished to remain
longer in the llesh. Mr. Briggs
said it was his intention. Then the
s.iint said , ' 'Cease preaching your doc-

trine
¬

on the streets of this city ; re-

member you ore watched. " Briggs
said this tin eat did not shake his
faith ono iota , but madu him shako a-

littlo. . Ho says the Josophitcs are
getting a better foothold in Utah now
that Brigham has been called up-
to answer for the Mountain
Mcdow massacre. The Gentles and
all opposition to legalized bawdism-
QIC receiving more protection from
the government snco Oarfiold wns
elected , and consequently are getting
more in preaching against polygamy.-
Ho

.

says it is the purpose nnd inten-
tcntion

-

of his branch of the church to-

cooperate with nil churches and citi-
zens

¬

who nro opposed to the accursed
blot longer staining the escutcheon
of our country, and bypeaceful per-
suasion

¬

wipe it out.
Charles Shearer lias quite n curios-

ity
¬

at his shop on North Main street ,
when wo consider the love the feline
lias for the squirril , in the shape of a-

liappy family composed of n male and
female squirril and a domestic house
cat.

The Congregationalist sociable ,
which was announced in TUB BKK
through mistake to como off Tuesday
evening , was entertained by the lady
members of that church at the resi-
dence

¬

of Judge Samuel Clinton , on
Willow avenue , last eyoniiig. This
was the Hrst church sociable that has

> ecn given since their pastor , Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Cyrus , returned homo from his

recent visit to Now England , in com-
pany

¬

with Mr. and Mm F. F. Ford.
The following resolutions were

idoptod by the board of trade at their
last meeting :

Whereas , Western Iowa has never
boon favored with a meeting of the
state agricultural association , while
other portions of the state have bcon,

thus favored ; and
Whereas , Council Blull'n has recent-

ly
¬

secured to herself at a largo outlay
of money the finest ugricultural fair-
grounds in the state of Iowa with the

for accommodating nil
classes interested in stock growing and
agriculture ; therefore bo it-

JlosolVed , That a committee bo ap-
pointed

¬

from that board to wait upon
, ho oflicois and members of the state
agricultural society nnd use tlitiir best
endeavors , 10 secure the next annual
Hooting of that society to Council

Mr. L. W. Tulley'a wife nnd wm
fit this city Wednesday evening for
i yisit in the east. '

There is a dangerous place in the
sidewalk opposite Mrs. Myuster's
iroporty which should bo attended to-

it once.
Meetings were hold in all the

chinches yesterday at the request of-
fayor Vatighan. Prayers were fer-

vently
¬

and freely offered for the 10-

covory
-

of President Onrfiold.
The Lincoln Journal rises to remark

that the experience of Council Uluftd
goes to show that- without af fair to
draw the people there is a slim atten ¬

dance at n racing meeting , which loads
a cpntcmporary over the way to say
that on the contrary the experience of
Council Bluffs gbos to show that with ¬

out'a fair to draw'people "hoas-
rncin' " can bo made a success. TUB
llai : is inclined to agree with the Jour¬

nal. Ono thing was proven , notwith-
standing

¬

the races can bo said to have
-beoij quite n succets on account of the
largo attendance on the last day , com ¬

ing from Omaha nnd Nebraska. It is-
a well known fact that two-thirds of
those in attendance dining thu five
days.of the races cumo from over the
liver, nnd n largo proportion of them ,
wo may remaik , were patrons of Tin:
JlKK. Nor did thoio ho attended
from Nebraska belong to the farming
community. Now , very few farmeis
from Iowa attended these races for
they do not , as a class , belivoiu them.
Now , what we want in a com-
munity

-
like thia is something

that will intercut Iho farmer.
Some incentive , cnch to raise the best
corn , the beat wheat , the largest
grapes , and every thing raised by the
farmer , nnd by connecting the State
Fuir with our r.vsos we will bo sure it
will draw each year , whereas horse
luccing soon becomes like ovo'rything
else , "stale , ll.it and unprofitable. "

Crepes] in thin market fresh from
the vinoyaul nro soiling for cents
per pound.

Our county convention meets to-
day.W.

. H. Vaughau requested every
citizen who loved his country and its
piCBidonttopray earnestly and do-
voutedly

-
yosteulay , that ho may bo

soared to this people. This net in
Mr. Ynughan is certainly commenda
ble , when wo consider Ins feelings to-
wards the South , nnd that ho in i
democratic mayor-

.At
.

a special meeting of the bnrbars
in our city they voted to c.ut prices ,
and charge the usual ten cents foi
shaving

It iamu'd that n purao of glr 00 has
been raised for James Matthews , the
unfortunate veteran who lost hir am-
at the Shomindonh celebration , am
been placed to his credit in ono of our
banks ,

,Mr. J'YunkJyn. the owner of the
cottage at Long Branch where Picsi
dent Oarflold is now lying sick , nntl

which in years to come will bo kept
n memory , passed through Council

Blulls with a party of friends en-

routu for the far west on a pleasure
trip.

Mayor Vaiighnn attended the Pres-
byterian

¬

church yesterday.
About 200 persons wore present at-

Iho Presbyterian church yesterday.
Prayers by llovs. Webb , Cloland ,

Collins , and Hamlin , who presided.
Several persons , oven strong men ,

shod tears of sympathy for our suffer-
ing

¬

chief magistrate.-

On
.

Main street the following stores
wore closed for business from 10 to 12
yesterday forenoon , Hays & Olooson ,

IJodollct , Boston Tea company , Burn-
mm

-

, Lutz it Lango. Jacquomin ,

Tones it Jonoi , iiowitts fruit store
and Mrs. HcssoH's restaurant.-

'jril."Mc"GwVen
.

! , member of liari-
son

-

county board of supervisors , wai-
n this metropolis on special busi-

ness
¬

yesterday.-

Mac.Carlisle
.

. , of Iho extensive hard-
vnro

-

firnl of Onrlislo Broi. , Missouri
Valley , paid TIIK UKK n pleasant call
'cslordny.-

J.

.

. T. Hart shipped' about oovonty-
ivo

-

dozen brooms yesterday. Mr. H.-

vill
.

close out his broom business an-
iroly.-

Col.

.

. Chapman desires it understood
y the delegations to the convention ,
vhich convenes to-day at 11 o'clock ,

.hat ho is opposed to Eli Clayton f'u-
representative. . Ho says ho no dortbt-
vould make a good representative ,

nit that if his (Chapman's ) friend ;

want their children to revere aili-
'ctpcct his name* , no"or think of such
i tiling as nominating Clayton ; that
I they nro driven lo take such a
course , rather than BOO such a tliinj,
done , lie will take the nominatioi
liimsolf. That Clayton would more
than fill the chair over their waiting
for ono of the members from Potta-
wattamio

-
, ho has no doubt ; but then ,

you see , "if I must fall , thu Lord de-

liver
¬

mo from such a fall as that.1-
Uol. . Chapman would rather see AV.-

K.

.

. Yauglmn nominated as ono of the
members from this county than thai
nan Clayton , who is so well posted in-

hc; price of binding books.
Chapman repudiated Consignoy ,

now Consigney wouldn't shod very
nany eye drops , if the convention

should repudiate Chapman. Consignoy
declares now that ho thinks 'the col-
onel

¬

was in his ollico when ho called
hero. That the third time ho called
ho door opened , and ho heard some-
ody

-

> run , and supposing the colonel
md stepped into the back room , ho

stopped in and there was a medium
sixed just getting out of a small door ,

lot thinking the colonel could crawl
hrough so small n hole ho supposed
10 must bo mistaken , and before go-

ing
¬

out examined every nook nnd cor-

icr
-

in the room , overturned the spit-
icon , looked in the "pot" where the
nlitor keeps nil his political secrets ,
>ut everything was as empty ns Dr-

.runner's
.

stomach. Ho says ho sup-
posed

¬

Chapman had this county in his
pocket to deliver to whomsoever ho-

hosa; and that in order to
jet there all ho 'wanted was
the colonel's solemn promise that ho
should liavo the county delegations il
lie would worship him. But after com-
ing horc'and looking over the several
delegations , Conticgnoy thinks that
lie took about as much of a job on his
Imnds the evil one did when ho of-

fered
¬

to deliver his superior a war-
ranty

¬

deed of tiiof whole world. '

Out of respect to the mayor's pro-
clamation

¬

, Judge Burke closed Ins
lotel yesterday , and ho and Chief
b'iold attended services in ono of our
principal churches.-

A
.

bold and during robbery wns
committed Wednesday nicht on the
Dhicago , Alton t St. Louis railroad at-
31cndnlo , a station about twelve miles
from Kansas City. Ono of the pas-
sengers

¬

called at TUG 15ii: : ollico nnd
reported that at that station about lif-
tnen

-
mu&kcd men entered the train.-

I'hoy
.

beat the express messenger un-
til

¬

ho was insensible. They went
through the express car , and there
took each passenger in turn and de-

manded
¬

that the passengers ''all-
liohl up their hands while each ono
was searched , and all the valuables
they had wore taken. Ono Jew who
was on board , and who had about
51,000 on his person , leaped from the
Lruin , and thereby saved his money.
The train at the time had an excur-
sion

¬

party oa board , and the
nest of those searched belonged

to this party , consequently they had
not much money to bo taken. The
only person who was injured was the
express messenger , ai stated above.

The Hiinny side of the street for a
day or two has been rather sought
after by pedestrians.

One of Oliver Boutwoll it Sono'-
ngcnta was in the city yesterday in
the Intotcst of that firm. Boutwell it
Sons aio ono of the leading grain ibixl-
ois

-

of Troy , N. Y. The agent who
was hero yesterday , says thia is not
Hiirpaistul as a shipping point fur
gr.un. .

Unless wo are considerably off the
delegations who assemble to-day
to nominate candidates for lopresen-
tntivcs

-
and county'oflicers act for

the best , interests of Pottawattnmio
county , regardless ot cliques.

Any citizen who has not visited the
lower part of Main street within the
[iiat; three montha would bo surprised
to sue the improvements that have
been nmdo there.-

Mrs.
.

. Barknlow nnd sister , of Oma-
ha

¬

, and MIBS Uor.i Smith , of St.
Joseph , wore in tlni city Wednesday ,
visiting Miss Ada Everett. They
were driven over the now city park ,
now so much improved under the
direction of ox-Aldornmn Andy Gra-
ham

¬

, and were very much delighted ,
as nio nil strangers , with the views
obtained from it.-

A.

.

. Axtel , ono of the proprietors of
the Jlovcro house , has hold his interest
to his partner , Mr. Wheeler , and has
gone back to his native soil , declaring
that no cannot live iux country where
they have no fog , ami don't got their
clams Irosh from the mud. .

Thnnlt * .

Then. Howard , Itradfnnl , Pa. , wrlt < :
' 1 uudino inoai-y mr Klirinj; Dloimum , uu 1-

Kadi I would if Itcuruilmv ; my ( lygjiuphia
linn > .wished with nil JU nyiiiptoiiiH.
Many tlmiiku ; ( nlmll ncverlio witlimititin
thu hoiikc. " Trier W ccntu , trinl bnttlun
10 amU.

_ eodw-

"UOUOHWlUTS. . "
The thing desired found at last

Auk druggist * fur Hough on Uats , It
clears out taU , mice roaches. Hies ,
bud-bugs , IGc, boxes.

Shnlcon iu Every Joint
fiber ltil Icier ninl niftip , or lilllotis rcinltt-

cnt , tlieujftemimj' joIm trcol fromtne Mi-
alirnint

-

tlnunlth Hmtctlcr'H stomai.li Illttcr .

1'rotctt the njstcm nfnlmtlt xiltli till * btnifl-
cent aiitl-BjiasiiKxIlc , which la fuitln.rworon.Mi-
ucmo

-

remedy lot llur complaint , vomtliiatlon ,
Uspcwl| . ilulilllty , rhctinmtl m , K.ilnc ) trou-
bles mill other alltnonU.-

rf3TKor
.

Mlo by MI Dnifttftts nwl Dealers gen-
mllv

-

The lending Scientists of to-day ngroo that
mostill (,'nsc8arcmuicil bv, disordered kldncjs-
or IKcr. If , therefore , tbo M lnc > i niul liter ara
Kept In perfect oriitr, ] erect health u 111 "o the
result. This truth has only boon Itirown a short
tlmo ami for } can people mifTcrcd great atrony-
uithntit bulnii able to find relief. The <ll i.ocry-
of Warner' * Sato' Kidney anil Lit er Cnro marks a-

a now era 11 the treatment of thcxo troubles.
Motto from a simple tropical leaf of rare aluo. It-

contiln * just the elenicntH ncccsnary to nourish
nml Im Igorato both of thcsu great organs , and
mfcly rcstoru anil keen them Inorilir. It Is a-

Potltlve Ramedy for all the diseases that CIUHO
pains In the lower part ot the boily (or Torpid
Liter Hcadachei Jaundice Dizziness flratcl

Fox er - Ajrue Lit or anil Urlrnry Orjraii" .

It Uati cxce'lcnt and safe rcnicily lor female ?
(hiring t'rtviiaiaIt will control .Menstruation
mills lii'aluablufor Louconhuxi or Full UK of
the Womb.-

As
.

a Blood Purifier It It uncnualid , for It cure *
the or aiiH that mike the blood.

Thin rcmcilf, v lilcli has done such wonder , in-

jmt up In tho'LAHOKiTM2KD HOTl L.K of any
nlcdlcino upon the inirkct. and U nol | by Dril-
lplits

:-
and all dialcrn at 51.25 per bottle. For

Ulabetu" , cnciuln for WAKNHn'sJ SAFrt DIA-

ESCUm
-

: . K lial'031 lVEUtmdv.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.felOtutlinatly
.

Proposals for Laying Sewer Pipe and Doing
the Necessary Grading and Other

Work for the Same.-
OHICR

.

Ot CITY Ci.r.r.u ,
OMAIU , Neb. , Sept3 , Ibdl. J

Healed proposal Mvlll lie rcceUcd at the ollico-
of the undcrBlriied up to 12 in. of Tuesday , .Sep
tember 13th , 1S31 , for the laj Ing of pipe , dolru-
of nil gradlpg , nhorlng and other work
connected with the same , m per fpeelflcatlon In
the City nngint'cr'H Otttct' , In part or for the en-
tire bids to specify raten for work on sep-
arate lines , ns lollous ;

La } Ing of pipe excavating and refilling ot 4,5.00-
fcot , nioro or lcna , Fo er llnuon AlUy , bocwecn
Dodge nnd Uoustlaf streets , frop TwLntleth
street ca t to main sewer-

.LnjIng
.

of pipe , ? ahd. renlHne 4,000-
fi'et , more or Ic s.ol U-lmli Huxtcr ..llluonullcy.L-
uftecn

-
Douglas and rnrnhain ttrect < , from Nine-

teenth struct east to JuuUIonof main tcuer.-
I

.
ajliu'of 4(00fuetiiioropr( Ie4fofa-liiehao er-

phic , u 111 ] nicc&ary and relllllng , on
alley tutu ecu I'arnluin nul llarnoy streets , ironi-
Koventccnth btrcct ta-st lo mainline of not or

I jIngofU.ClOruutofn huh'liipuinoioo Icuand-
neiesfary ( and rDiillluc , on tlio.loy!

lictwicnirarncrmid Howard htrocts from Fc-
entecntli

-

Hticct tast to sewer line. AUo liyln ;;
of 1,700 feet , iroro or lesx , nf 1A ana IU I null
malnv , an per plans nnd sic Iflcqtlonf , from u
point icir thu footot Dodge to tliu ilu r-

.Allllda
.

tntunupinraiiled lo ho'dt Ih ( ho
sum of it dollars , M inrUy for the
lulthfid pirloriu-ineoof the hertln mhcr-
tUcd , It nuurdcdj-

Thu I Ijrht to reject nny or nil hlJs i-l horohy u1-

scivcd. . J. J. i.JI.Wiri ,
Kit Oily 0 crk ,

Established 11 Years ,

Aficts llcnrescntod
3132,000,000.0.A-

ctho
.

Fire ulul Llfo
" T.'pAVi. <

DON'T
Myliuuso nnil furniture U Insured with

0 , T. TAYLOU k CO. ,
Cor 14th nnd Dout'las.

STSLLTHEL10WCOS-
T1NUE8 TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.I-

tio

.

aJoiitcil tli Uon in a Trade Jlailc , ani
limy rood * xrill bo STAMI'EU Uli thoMON-

ami iiiy KAMI : on thu fame. NO 100D.1 Aitl-
UlUtriKK WITHOUT 'I'UH AUOVK UUMl'O-
Ihoboot nmtirlil U u cvl ouil thoicotlnklllm
workmen are uuploycJ , niiu at tuc luwiat !

) rlc . of i'ood ul|
confer a ( > cr by wnillinf (or ono.

DAVID SMITH MQORE.

Dexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

SCHOOL-

BOOKS !

SCHOOLBOOKS
!

t

SCHOOLBOOKS
II-

If you want to save money
in buying

IcSioo! Books

GO TO TH-

EMMQUJMil

BOOK STORE ,

1420 Douglas Street ,

NEAR 15th STREET-

Where you can buy them
for

HALF PRICE ,

I

NEW AND SECOND HAND

School Books

for Public and Private
Schools in Town and Cou-
ntry

¬

in large quantities , to-

be had at-

Greatly Muced Rates

AT THE '

tjy, ty jra u u H ira B u

1420 Douglas St. ,

NEAR THE CORNER OF FIFTEENTH ST.

1422 Douprlaa St. , Near 15th.

Before removing to
their new

OPEEA HOUSE-STORE
Will tetholr stock of

BOOTS I SHOES'
At Greatly Beduced Prices.

The Oldest Established

BAHMG HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

C
.

ldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

tnnucctod lame &s that o ( an Incor *

poratud cunk-
.Aovountt

.

Lent In currency or fold subject to-

vht> ! chuck without notion

Ortifioftcu ol iti-poiU issiioil payalilo In throe ,
fix anil tweho month ) , bearing lntorc t , or on-
JcuunJ without Intvrot.-

Ad
.
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DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PROPRIETORS. TOWSS.-
Arapnhoe

.

ARAPAHOE HOUSE , L. OLUTE , , Neb
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , D. T. PHILLIPS , Harvard , Neb ,

DENVER HOUSE CAIRNS & WILLIAMS , Hotting * , N'cb.

ESTES HOUSE , N. T tSTES , Grand Island , Neb.
U. P. HOTEL , 8. F. BERRY , Gibbon , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W. WILMS , Kearney , Neb-

.Orl

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , T. M. STONE , b-

RedHOLLAND HOUSE , CEO. B. HOLLAND , Cloud , Neb-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE' THOMPSON REED , , Neb.-

De
.

BLUE VALLEY HOUSE , R. DAVIS , Witt , Neb-

.Wyrnore
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , Z. O. nOOKHOLD , , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , T.MUNHALL , Dloomlngton , Neb ,

CAGE HOUSE , A. F1. GAGE, Republican Clty.Neb
COMMERCIALHOTEL , O. D. BORDEN , Alma , Neb-

.Superior
.

SUPERIOR HOUSE , 8. TIMMERMAN , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUgE , A. C. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Chester
.

WESTERN HOUSE , E. FUNKHOUSER , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W.W.JONES , Blue Springs , Neb
PACIFIC HOTEL , W. P. RENSHAW.-

C.

. Beatrice , Neb.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , . D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb-

.Crcston
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , la. '

JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS &BRO. , Red Oak , In.-

VIII

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , Isca , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. GARVIN , Corning , la ,

BURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. DURKE , Carroll , la-

.Jefferson
.

HEAD HOUSE , JO3. SHAW Ft CO. , , la.-

Mo.

.
CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY DROS. , . Valley June. , la-

.Ncola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. SIEVERTZ , , In ,

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , Malvern , la ,

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SH"ELDON , Emerson , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN , Cromwell , I ,

fOENTKAL NEBRASKA 1) . & H. R. R. ]
HARVARD , NEBRASKA.

0. K. Mori-ill U. ,t M , Land Agent
,T. D. Main & Co Lumber and Building MatoiinL
Rockhill it Uirdsal. . . i ,f Lumber Ac
Mis. G. AV. Howard , M. D Ilomcopathio'Physician
J. 1. Cox Station Ajjent , B. ; M. R, . R

Leo Forinan : Superintendent City Schools
C. J. Scott Carpenter and Contractor
J. D. Bnin & Co .' General Store
Wolbach Bros. . . . ; , .- General Store
L. 0. Howard ; . . . . -. General Store
T. J Dowd i Jeweler nnd Dealer in Sporting Goods
W. J. Turner Grain Dealer , JS"ow Elevator
F. M. Davis Grain Elevator
N. H. Lewis Blacksmith and '

W. H. Hammond Metallic Coflin , (patented. )
C. W. Gardner City Meat Market
J. D. Hume Agent for S. A. Morgan
W. T. Perry Hardware , Stoves and Tinware
Brown & Slo.it Booksellers and Stationers
Gilchnst Bros Groceries , Flour , Crockery , Ac.
O. J. Riley '.r Groceries and Provisions
Swope Bros ' Furniture and Undertaking
L. A. Payne it Co Bankers
D. T. Phillips : ". Grand Central Hotel
J. H. Spaflbrd Metropolitan Hotel
Geo. W. Limbocker .

' Clay County Journal
Louis Stein . Funning Implements''

Tools
Washburn & Van Gilden Flour Exchange
L. B. Pock Physician and Surgeon

STAR STOVE POLISH

1BEAUBHUMMEL BOOT BLACKING !

MANUI'ACTUJIED B-

VHellmuth' Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISC. Founder and President , The RisBt Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. C. L , LORD BISHOP OF HURON' . Fall Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.

Handsome and Pinclotis buildings. 1 eautlfully situaicd In a'mosthealthy-locallty , out four hourshy rail from N'hgarajKalls , ami on ono of the principal through routes iiatircoii the East and West.The GROUNDS comprise 140 acres. The aim of the founder of thirf college Is to proUdo thejilshest
Intellectual and practically useful education. Tlio whole sy.temii based upon the houndest PRO ¬

TESTANT
'

principles , as the onlj bolld hash for the right formation ot character. FRENCH is the
jpoki'ii In thccollege. MUSIC a specialty-

Itoaid
-

, I.iimdrymid Tuition I'cej , Inchidiiiirth" wholu course of English , the Ancient nnd Mod-
rn

-
; Culhitliciitui , Drawing and fainting , u-o Piano and Lthrary1 Siedlcal attendanceandJledcinc. S3 00 per an num. A reduction of one-half for the daughters of Clergjinen. For "elm-d

-
lars" an-
ONTARIO

full particulars uddiess JllbS CMXTON , Liidy rrincipal , Hcllmuth Ladioa' College , Lo.SDO.t
, CANAD * . inonithunt-'Jm

Omaha , Collins ,
Cheyenne , Colorado

Spring and Summer

u

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Hats ,

M7O-

IIE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all f

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH

NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

S
acrc-

rLadies' ' Suits , Oloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc

200 Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish [Suits , 10.00 ;
75 Blaok Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

liavo Bovoral lots of ctnplo (jooilarhiuli will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE BENTS ON THE OOLLAB.-
All

.
Indies should avail themselves of this great sulo ofJJ-

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , "LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SCJ1TS

AND SACQUES.

CHARLES MCDONALD.


